Introduction {#sec1_1}
============

Individuals with dementia have increased rates of hospitalizations and poorer outcomes compared to their counterparts without dementia \[[@B1]\]. The prevalence of dementia among hospitalized patients ranges from 8 to 27% \[[@B2], [@B3], [@B4]\]. A diagnosis of dementia is associated with both a longer length of stay and higher per capita cost, mostly due to deterioration in cognitive and physical function during hospitalization \[[@B5], [@B6], [@B7]\].

Conversely, delirium is an acute disorder of attention and cognition. It is characterized by disorganized thinking, fluctuating levels of alertness, disorientation, and disturbed psychomotor activity. Delirium is common among patients with dementia in acute care settings. The prevalence of delirium superimposed on dementia has been reported in 22% of hospitalized patients ≥65 years of age \[[@B8]\]. A quarter of older patients with delirium die within 1 month of its onset with a recent study estimating that the risk of mortality increases by 11% for every additional 48 h of delirium \[[@B9], [@B10]\]. It is often overlooked because of its non-specific presentation and is commonly misdiagnosed as depression or psychosis.

The care of patients with delirium and/or dementia \[PtDD), in particular those with disruptive behaviours, poses significant challenges to health professionals and hospitals. Not uncommonly, these patients are subjected to psychotropic medications and physical restraints in desperate efforts to control their disruptive behaviours. However, physical and chemical restraints both carry the risk of adverse effects \[[@B11]\]. Studies have evidenced physical restraints to increase the risk of death, falls, serious injury, and duration of hospitalization \[[@B12]\], while the higher mortality associated with psychotropic medications has been widely publicized in the past decade.

Consequently, alternative approaches to the care of PtDD to reduce the use of chemical or physical restraints are greatly needed. Thus, non-pharmacological multi-component approaches are increasingly accepted as effective strategies for disruptive behaviours \[[@B13]\]. They have been shown to significantly decrease agitation and increase pleasure and interest \[[@B14]\]. The most widely used interventions include facilitating orientation, pain relief, optimizing hydration, proactive and early mobilization, and active review by specialist nurses or geriatricians \[[@B15]\]. Disruptive behaviours can arise due to sensory deprivation and lack of meaningful engagement \[[@B16]\]. Music therapy, another non-pharmacological intervention, has been used to improve engagement and decrease agitated behaviours in individuals with dementia mostly in long-term care settings \[[@B17]\]. As such, it may hold promise as a non-pharmacological intervention for PtDD in acute care settings.

Music therapy is a goal-directed process in which the therapist helps the patient to improve, maintain, or restore a state of well-being. Despite the mechanisms of the effects of music therapy were not well understood, Hillecke et al. \[[@B18]\] presented a heuristic model, consisting of five working factors of music therapy (attention modulation, emotion modulation, cognition modulation, behaviour modulation, and communication modulation). Musical experiences and the relationship that develop through them are used as the main forces of change. It has been tried as a nursing intervention to decrease acute postoperative confusion and delirium in elderly undergoing elective hip and knee surgery \[[@B19]\] and to decrease anxiety and promote relaxation in patients receiving ventilator assistance, with consequent decrease in heart and respiratory rates \[[@B20]\].

Musical experiences used in the course of therapy include improvising, performing, composing, notating, verbalizing, and listening to music. There are many ways in which these can be designed and harnessed. In this study, the main approach used was the Nordoff-Robbins creative music therapy (CMT). It is a patient-centred, improvisational approach to individual and group music therapy based on the premise that every individual has an innate musicality and ability to respond to music \[[@B21], [@B22]\].

Although the quality of several earlier studies on music therapy for persons with dementia lacked methodological rigour in general, a meta-analysis concluded that music therapy held potential for increasing quality of life for patients with dementia \[[@B23]\]. A study by Takahashi et al. \[[@B22]\] showed long-term benefit of regular music therapy in maintaining physical and mental well-being of PtDD. Other studies have also demonstrated promising outcomes in improving agitation in individuals with dementia with preferred music \[[@B17], [@B24], [@B25], [@B26], [@B27]\].

CMT is 'active' as the patient\'s music making and responses form the core of the therapeutic work. The 'creative' aspects lie in the music therapist creating and improvising music which is used to establish and maintain a connection with the patient. As music improvisation is a creative yet flexible process, CMT has the potential to transcend age and pathologies, verbal and functional abilities, possibly benefitting PtDD who have varying cognitive disabilities. Therefore, this study aims to examine the effects of CMT in improving well-being, particularly mood and engagement, of PtDD in an acute care hospital setting.

Methods {#sec1_2}
=======

Study Setting {#sec2_1}
-------------

This pilot study was conducted over a 3-month period in a 10-bed acute care unit for PtDD in a geriatric medicine department of a tertiary hospital. PtDD were attending an on-going CMT programme run by a music therapist who is certified by the Certification Board for Music Therapists in the United States. Based on individual\'s profile and response to music, the music therapist modified and adapted techniques to meet the patients' needs. The relevant ethics approval (National Healthcare Group Domain Specific Review Board) had been obtained for the study to be conducted.

Participants {#sec2_2}
------------

Twenty-five consecutive PtDD (mean age 86.5 ± 5.7 years, mean MMSE 6/30 ± 5.4) who satisfied the inclusion criteria were recruited (table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The selection criteria comprised: (i) diagnosis of dementia with or without delirium, (ii) age ≥65 years, (iii) no prior experience with CMT and willing to engage in music therapy intervention, (iv) absence of severe hearing impairment or able to hear using hearing aids, (v) not suffering from severely disruptive and combative behaviours that impair attention and engagement, and (vi) not medically unstable. Dementia was diagnosed by geriatricians according to the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders IV (DSM-IV) \[[@B28]\], while delirium was ascertained with the Confusion Assessment Method (CAM) \[[@B29]\]. Screening of candidates suitable for CMT was done upon admission to the unit. CMT was typically introduced on day 2 of admission after the initial medical evaluation.

Instruments and Data Collection {#sec2_3}
-------------------------------

Direct observation instruments were utilized to assess engagement and affect. Observers were trained using an established protocol to ensure inter-rater reliability. The Menorah Park Engagement Scale (MPES) \[[@B30]\], which was initially developed to assess levels of engagement in adult day care patients during Montessori-based dementia programming, was used to assess engagement. It captures four types of engagement: constructive engagement, passive engagement, self-engagement, and non-engagement.

Constructive engagement referred to any motor or verbal behaviour exhibited in response to the activity the patient was participating in. Passive engagement pertained to listening and/or observing in response to the activity presented. Self-engagement was defined as any purposeless behaviour involving the patient\'s engagement with himself or herself during the activity. Non-engagement related to staring into space or another direction away from the activity for \>10 s or sleeping during an activity. The duration of each type of engagement was recorded in 5-min periods. If ≥2 types of engagement took place during a 5-min interval, raters made coding decisions based on a hierarchical ladder in which the behaviour most indicative of the main form of engagement was chosen so that only one behaviour for each 5-min interval was coded.

The Lawton Observed Emotion Rating Scale (OERS), a standardized and validated instrument, was used to measure affect \[[@B31], [@B32]\]. The scale was initially developed to evaluate patients with Alzheimer\'s disease in nursing homes. It has a high reliability (kappa 0.76--0.89) \[[@B32]\]. The five types of emotion recorded included: pleasure, general alertness, anger, anxiety/fear, and sadness. Observers used standardized guidelines on facial and vocal expressions to code the different categories of emotion. PtDD were observed and rated during the same time period from 09:30 to 11:00 on both music intervention days (days 2 and 3) and on days with the control condition (day 1) (table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Two raters, who coded engagement and affect independently, were deployed for every observation so that the patients' affect and engagement were both assessed during each time frame. The two raters would compare their ratings after each session and where differences arose; a consensus on the final rating would be reached. A within-subject design, whereby PtDD acted as their own controls, was adopted.

On day 1, patients were mapped for 90 min during which they would be receiving usual care such as assistance in personal care and hygiene, measurements of vital signs, therapy sessions with occupational therapists or physiotherapists, or doctors' rounds. On days 2 and 3, patients were mapped 30 min before, during, and after the music therapy session. Patients would have been receiving usual care before the music therapy session, which typically lasted 30 min, and would continue with usual care afterwards. A board certified music therapist conducted the CMT sessions for all patients. The music therapist engaged the patient in both active music making and/or music listening and worked toward building a work of aesthetic value by embracing whatever musical material the patient offered.

Quantitative and Statistical Analysis {#sec2_4}
-------------------------------------

The MPES and Lawton OERS were rated for each patient with 5-min intervals. One point was accorded for the behaviour most frequently observed in each scale during the 5-min interval. The mean scores on the MPES and Lawton OERS were then obtained for the 30-min time frame before, during, and after the music therapy session. The non-parametric Wilcoxon signed-rank test was used to analyze the mean difference in engagement and affect between the different time periods (CMT session versus before and after CMT) on a day with CMT, and between days with CMT (days 2 and 3) and days without CMT (day 1). All analyses were performed using SPSS version 20.

Results {#sec1_3}
=======

Engagement {#sec2_5}
----------

The frequency of positive MPES (constructive and passive engagement) showed statistically significant higher occurrences during the CMT session (days 2 and 3; mean = 8.00) compared to before and after the CMT sessions (mean = 6.26, Z = 3.383, p = 0.01). Whereas for negative MPES (self-engagement and non-engagement), the frequency was statistically lower during the CMT session (days 2 and 3; mean = 0.72) compared to before and after the CMT sessions (mean = 1.04, Z = 2.582, p = 0.01) (fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Mood/Emotion {#sec2_6}
------------

Positive OERS (pleasure and general alertness) had higher occurrences during the CMT sessions (days 2 and 3; mean = 3.12) compared to before and after CMT (mean = 0.68, Z = 3.188, p = 0.01). The frequency of negative OERS observances (anger, anxiety, and sadness) was statistically lower during the CMT sessions (days 2 and 3; mean = 0.32) compared to before and after the CMT sessions (mean = 0.48, Z = 2.004, p = 0.045). Item level analysis of OERS showed statistically significant positive change in the pleasure component during CMT days (days 2 and 3; mean = 2.96) compared to the day without CMT (day 1; mean = 0.36, Z = 2.466, 167 p = 0.014).

Discussion {#sec1_4}
==========

The findings contribute to the growing corpus of knowledge on the efficacy of music therapy in patients with dementia. Previous studies, typically in long-term care settings, have focused mainly on the overall effects of music therapy over a more extended period of time \[[@B22]\]. This is, however, less relevant in the acute hospital setting where the length of stay is usually in the range of days. The key finding that CMT has a more proximal effect on mood and engagement could indicate its role as an adjunct in facilitating treatments, such as administration of medication or wound dressings, and other forms of therapy in physiotherapy or occupational therapy. It is known that PtDD can be resistive to custodial care and nursing procedures and not uncommonly refuse participation in therapy. CMT can be incorporated in the daily care of such patients to improve patient compliance and cooperation. Johnson et al.\'s \[[@B33]\] pilot study, for example, supported the use of music in improving exercise participation in patients with dementia.

CMT may exert its benefits in engagement and mood due to the effects of music on attention \[[@B34]\], general well-being, and quality of life. Familiar music from the past can assist in memory recall and elicit memories associated with positive feelings \[[@B35]\]. It may also redirect patient\'s attention from confusing stimuli and consequently ameliorate anxiety and agitation. Success in singing, playing instruments, moving to music, or sharing memories related to music, may also fulfil a person\'s unmet needs for self-expression, achievement, meaning, and purpose.

A within-subject design was used in this study wherein PtDD who underwent CMT intervention served as their own controls. While this methodology may not be ideal to generalize the study results to wider populations, it reduces the error variance associated with differences between subjects. By obviating group differences due to sampling error, it allows better sensitivity to the effects of CMT. To increase the internal validity, the period of observation between the control and intervention groups was kept consistent between 9:30 and 11:00 h. Evenings were avoided to minimise the effect of 'sundowning'.

Some limitations of this pilot study are noteworthy. Although the study shows positive outcomes of CMT in improving positive engagement and emotions of PtDD during the period of engagement, it does not support any lasting effect of CMT beyond the sessions. The well-being of the subjects can be affected by intrinsic factors, such as fatigue and attention span, as well as extrinsic factors in the environment and treatment procedures. Hence, questions remain regarding the ideal duration of CMT and number of sessions per day. However, given the heterogeneous nature of PtDD, it is likely that uniform approaches will not suffice and a willingness to tailor care is necessary.

As direct observational assessments were employed, inter-rater differences always remain an issue despite efforts to minimize inconsistency by improving inter-rater reliability. As this study was primarily purposed to evaluate the effectiveness of an existing CMT programme for PtDD in an acute hospital ward, a within-subject design was employed with its known limitations in generalizability. Given the positive findings of the evaluation on a sample of a modest size, a subsequent study involving a larger sample and randomized controlled design with a more homogenous population is warranted.

Conclusion {#sec1_5}
==========

As there has been little literature published hitherto on the effectiveness of music therapy for PtDD in acute hospital settings, the positive findings of this study are encouraging. Although the effects of CMT did not seem to extend beyond the period of music engagement, CMT can contribute to the overall well-being of PtDD if it is regularly scheduled into their daily routines or incorporated into other areas of care such as physical rehabilitation and nursing to increase patient compliance and cooperation.
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###### 

Demographic and clinic characteristics of the study population (n = 25)

  --------------------------------------------------- ----------
  Females                                             15 (60)
  Chinese ethnicity                                   15 (60)
  Mean age ± SD, years                                86.5±5.7
  Mean MMSE ± SD                                      6±5.4
  Mean Charlson comorbidity index ± SD                7.2±1.6
  Mean Pittsburgh Agitation Scale on admission ± SD   3.0±2.8
  Type of dementia                                    
   Alzheimer\'s disease                               9 (36)
   Vascular dementia                                  9 (36)
   Mixed dementia                                     5 (20)
   Other type of dementia                             1 (4)
   No dementia                                        1 (4)
   Delirium                                           8 (32)
  --------------------------------------------------- ----------

Values are n (%) or means ± SD.

###### 

Time frame for mapping

  Time    Day 1                                                                 Days 2 and 3
  ------- --------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  09:30   Subjects as controls observed for 30 min without music intervention   Subjects observed for 30 min without music intervention
                                                                                
  10:00   Subjects as controls observed for 30 min without music intervention   30 min of CMT in group setting or one-to-one sessions involving:
                                                                                \(1\) Clinical music improvisation, e.g. spontaneous music making with musical instruments with therapist on the keyboard/guitar
                                                                                \(2\) Playing familiar songs of patient\'s choice
                                                                                \(3\) Music listening
                                                                                
  10:30   Subjects as controls observed for 30 min without music intervention   Subjects observed for 30 min after CMT
